


'.the ,Oakland Press circuiation> 'Jown~h.Rtl.lsident,is:a inember',the'idea that th'eeditoro'Mr.'· 
deparrrti~n~'lia:ye. :beeh.:'~nsuc~ , .. of the, I'le~~pa:per: GuUd qiiiop. 
ce~.sful incaricellitigJheirsub~ .• To show suppoJ;t for tpestrjk:ers, . 

, . " '. 

h'ehasbeenj)icketing>witnthe . 
, repprters;':.and ,1)J:esstri~t1}n fro.nt. 
· of 'the Oakland :press.: ".' . 

. "'In . a.clditiou .... to '. orgilnizing 
· neighbors;lvlrs~ vvedg~hllsalso 
: been. covtactip,gareabusinesses 
who advertise·.in the Oakland. 
Press.,....··., 

.' ':'.'Theonly·way you n:ally get . 
,to ' the ma·nagement;s through 
theiradvertisers/".she said~· . 

: $h~saidherefforts ~ave)een 
.fa,itlYsu,ccessf\ll.Out ... Cif 32. 

subscribers·' she . has. contacted, . 
· 22 havecance.lli!.d. '. '., ...•.... '.' ' •.. '. ..' 
. "If We' all, work togetl1er on.' . 
'. this, "shesaid, "it lllight niake a 
difference.' '. . . . . 

'Tam. Q()t ip,this for personal 
· gain;" she s~i(L . "But! d?il't like' 

Their 1975 raffle was held for 
Spe.dal'O. ly·. m. '.'p' jes, .. anatfiie. tiC ::'rHE CLARKSTON NEW'S ..... ' . 

. . . . publl$hedever)'ThursdayaL' . 
programforhandiCapp~d and •. ; 5S.Maln,Clarkst0!l,MiI;h., 

mentally ietard'ed Persons.in the . RObertSherei.kln, Associaie Editor . 

O k· I' d'C' . t' .' . Carol Teegardin; Rep.orter:. ' . 
. '. a: an ... oun y' area. ..' .JulleJacobson; Reportei' .• : 

"W.e raised $270,30· for . MaraleeKrug.Cook;MvertislnQM'gr. 
S.· ·pec. 1.' al . .o,ly· .mp.ics,".said. ". Anne Maureen Ritter, Adverti~lng':Salel;l 

Mary Leavy:'Advertl~rng .Sales' . 
Reeves,'-bilsin~ss' instructCirat· LornaBlciierstaff,. B'uslnef>s Office 
C.·' PIS 'in ·cha. tge. O. (the .. BO ... · Ee' Ponna Fahrner; 'Buslness Manager 

'. . .. Pho.l'!e 625-a370'·. .' 
pr.Ogr. am:,uAll proceed. s willh~lp Entered as:second class matter, at the Post 

. . OfficI! at qlaikston;. Mich. 48016. . ... 
'p~y. eXpenSeS fQr:spring,:i;ummer' ,'Sub!'lcript)on per year.: Local ren/Mal rates, 
.ahd Willter .. 8Pff¢jal:OlY1)1pics $7.00,,'quf·of slat.e ~ates, $9;00, Jocludlng 

a· C:t'I'V' .I'·t·I' es In the' O. akland. C." .'''. it.n. f.;;. 's.ervlcel'n~noverse<!s with S,I;ltecslde postill 
'" .<J' addrElsses.. rates~ $:a Per year .. 

area"" :;. 

170'5 ,.' 
or 

... ' 'Vaseline 
PetrQle'urn ....,. . Polish 

,Jel.ly··· . . Remover 
'7~b oz" . .4 oz. 

. •. If))'OlJr.~~ t-:-v.$t4!d, ' ... ' . 
'gOO~':-'''''Qrley in'to 

. ·'YOgr. :·cl,.;,t"'e$·· 

. Many.time· 
label ina n·,~ ..... ,~ •. "";..,,.;+, 

shirtsays "Wash 
theshirt'com~s out olthe washer a 
dryer IdokfngTOyears old .. lt/sa 
'small priceio .pay·.tosend'it to,LJS,.· :' 
fQr profes~tonal cleaning ;;~; we keep . 
ygur clothes looking brand pew. . 

. .' , ..' 

'.,', . ..... " 
'. ,'" 

••••••••••••••••••• . ~.·:C,L·I.NIR.'.·.· .. 
·.6'OO·:DI~I.HWy~:.· ••. 
'625-3121 .' 

PICk .. UP& 
.,: .DELIV'RV. , .". ~ 

SENIOR CIYIZEN 
" ':' DIS~OUN'T 
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.• ' :r>--":'" , It, , , . 

:~'> 4 Thurs., Feb, 23t )978, '.' . Theaf!rk~(on(Mich;)News,,: 

"fAt, l-lillviewEsfafes,,:" . . . . . . - . 
. \ 

<,'. 

s~~bik: ','Th~~ea,reno'sidew~ll~s, sion;'but sh~sa~d·mq"Sto(the.', iI~¢ision." ." " .' 
and' the . childrenwan~ in the ,other 27 residerits whoJivej:het~ .,' 'Rose 'said it,wouid be' e3sier' 
street on their way to, and from '. at present 'Yere not; >' '. 'fQr the re'sidents to m.b,kti'their: 
school: We fiar isola,tion-:-being, '''When we' moved into Hill· '. own case: ~ithe~Hillview.E~tate 

view. Estatesihe. 'real 'estate'.,' 'resid~nts a~e' onlheir'own:,iow," 
handJirig ijillview.', he, a(ided. . '. ' . 

Estates told'tis another: subdivi-, ',,' At'the R~b:·_7board, 1jJ.eetjilg, . 
Independence Township ·-agreed· . 
to ~ forward a: 'le~~t ~oncerning 

, .. ,'.' :'. SDpet-Cliili~i5bils' 'tOO! 
'. " " ' , .' 'I . 

• \ t, . '~ ~ ,. 
NeC:Xrly'a' .f~otl~ng> '~~d cov~' . 
. ered, every i~c1iwith our' own .' . " ; \ 

. meatythili .... That's .. Super~':' . 
: Scrurltpdil1y~hu~!'·· '. 

'I. '" 

.... ~~' . 
. ~.",".,.;:~ ..... ... r:'<::,,,:, ' 

CAI.if,G~ij~~"At~ 
_CLARK,S'(ON,.TRAVELBUREAU 

'''<:'625:.0325' .~.; CiA~K~ioN 

. ' 

.. 6·N:.MAIN ' 

ACROSS FROM ~AIN ,STREET PARKING LOT' -' 

, . 

: *Reg. U.S. Pat. Off./Am: D~Q: C()~p.· 
. (c) Copyright 1975, Am~.D·.Q. Corp, 

. . 





caine ~ver : from, a' 





~. .' , ;, . 

. .... : ,"fakeA.f'urClu~'se~!1dQuallfV To Win a1,2'iI2'Ru,bb.~r: &ck Carpet, .. 
. . '.' .' .... < R~~ '$9.95sq~·yd .. #J./eavy Haven .Suptt:ine"I... .;' '. .' '. .' 
' .. ". . ·YourCholceofCoJ(ir~btawind March 1st'" . 

3523 Grong& Half Rd •• . HoUy, Michigan 48442, 

••••••• 
:Ie Telegraph & Elizabeth Lake Roads . 

. Waterford Twp... oaily'9:30:9~SU.llday11-6 . 
. . 
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'; ·HFperform.ance "Specials .. ' ' .. 
"'" .. " . .. ~ ., -, 

~ , ," ~ 

Gri IF guard brush , gua.rqcombi naHon,' . 
'complete wIth '2 ·'.TJO,OOO c'a.ndle: .. ',,· 

. _. '-powerdrcivrng- lights' .... $,129~5 "~':, ..... '. 
. '. " ,A.!lpick.iuptr,ucks& Van~ ; .... , 

'RoH Bars:3!~:,super bars'-'$99~5' 
: complete all pick·up truCl.(s·~'2 &4<wtleeldrive ;., .' 
;:- f '. • '", .' '._ .' • '.:'. .... {' ,.:~ :_' " • ." .' 

'" 200,QOO' can'dle:power"driving . tights," '" 
.' nonglare~ ,:. ',Special ")19~eac~···.' , 

. ~- .. Chrome corvette',headers 'and ,side'_,·· .. 
,'.: pi pes~:complete,': with':'fnufflersJ2949~ .-. 
, . . ..' ... . ", . ,. 

, :. 

" .,' 

'.'.' 





rr-c'ny stars vlsib.le·" , . '. 
• " J 't • 

$555Q.t .' 
*MailUfacturef's . 
Suggested fletail 
Price excluding . 
whitewall tires 
($48.25). taxe.s.and 
destination 
charges. i. 

7605. Higbland ~d~(1VI~5'9) 
Pontiac; Miqhig~n48(j54 ' •. 

" "":""". 

. ·Ma~ufilciurer's· .' 
SUggested .Retail . 
Priceexcludirig 
taxes and destin a- " 
tion charges; . . . 

. ~ . . ~1JlM(I.IZ'DD~~~ ~~ ~HRYSLER .... .' .. ' .... .'. . ;. .,' . 
.. ' . • . """"~ .CORPORATION "'. 1978 Plymouth Horizon ". . . .. ..' ..... '. 

". : IT'S A GREATTIMETO.IIUYAT·YOURCHRYSI.ER-P"YMOufIiDEALERS!.: . '; .. , .. , . ., '. ,". . ,..... .. ' - '-" :', ····,r,: .'. .' ., ~ :...... . . . ,." -~' . '.. . . 

HAHN CHRYSLER~PLYMOUTH, INC .. 
" .. -,," ...... 

·6673DIXIE..HIGHWAY,GLARKSTON .' . ''', ~ . 
.625-2635· 

. .. . ~ : ' 

, " 
. ',' 

. '. '~., 





Peter Dean Makes 
Headlines Every Morning. 
'While you're trying to get your 
eyes open tomorrow morning, 
let 'Peter Dean open your ears 
with news and music. 

He'll give you this morn
ing's headlines. News too new 
to make the morning paper 
until tomorrow. And more local 
news' than any Detroit radio 
station. 

Hearyo~"/ 
newspa·'···· .•. ·· .... · 
, '. -..... , .. . 

everyhdL~ 
WPON gives .you 
updates every 
minutes before 
peadlines on the . 
news when it h 
time. 

, News you 
better beca 
state bro 
that will i 
levels up to 4 

And 
because 'our C" 

electronic e~ 
gives WPON ~i' 
on-the-spot Cl 

anywhere in ble 
County area as it's 

DOSILVE 
TEAMSH!_ 
TARNISHE 
IMAGE? •. -"L"-J_ 

TOOllR 
SECTION A. 

!e~~h~~'J 
listen to your local 
sports. Or call in 
local athletes, a 
coach, or a national 
In the winter, you~ll 
or snowmobiling re 
the fall, get football 
and hunting . 
the summer, 
baseball, fish 

Call in 
. cry about a .. 
ten while someone '. 

When you' 
mad as hell; 
callWPON. 
Don't just listen to the Opinion 
Section of your local news~ 
paper. Call us any day between 
4 and 6 P.M. and tell us what 

Find out whether your 
kids should wear their boots to 
sGhool or get the score from 
last night's hockey game. 

WPON'S Front Page gives 
you the Oakland County 'news 
you need . 

n the 
cation 
school. '., ...... ". '. . .......•..... 
you all ....... . 
tional issues. With guests you 
can call' in and talk with. Or 
argue with. Express yourself. 
WPON gives yo.u a voice. 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News T1111rs., Feb. 23, 1978 15 ' 

.-
BULLETIN 

RADIO'1460 
BATTLES 
BLIZZARD 

Severe weather conditions, 
especially in this section of 
Michigan, pose special prob
lems for school' districts. 
Fortunately, over the years, 
Pontiac Schools have had to sel: 
dom close their. doors because 
of weather. Yet, every time the 
District gets .splattered with a 
major storm, a decision has got 
tobe made ... are school doors 
to remain open? Only one per- ' 
son in the School District 
makes this decision. Sppe,rin
tendent Dana P. Whitner has 

bility. 
last November, the 

Joard of Education re-
4s Guide for Closing 

Due to, Extreme 
Conditions. 

this Guide, it says, 
ions under which 

may be closed or school 
. . from running are 

would appear to 
...n unusual 'hazard to 
and safety of students 

to or from school and 
would prevent a large 

. er of teachers' from 
schools. 

'The decision to" close 
. as a result of adverse 

conditions shall be 
the Superintendent, 
absence, the Acting 

, ltendent. 

nts 
ON 
Y 19780 

d state broadcast 

I r with technically
audio processing 

.vill improve the WPON 
ulation levels of radio re

ivers 30-40lk'. 

pIe talking to People -
~ ldio talk programs in PM 

. time periods of 4:00 to 
on public issues and 

ts. 

ter reports on traffic 
and problems in Oakland 

live and in cooperation 
he Oakland County 
Department. 

News -
rts from any~ 

. .•. y lllOTnentas our 
. ::'.' ate eq~ipped .,yvith 

io equipment that will get 
iate 'access to WPON 

tEmers from anywhere in 
County at anytime. 

MUSIC-THAT\." ul"'T TURN YOU OFF. 
WPON brings you a contemporary -style. A pleasant 
change from a dial that's 'crammed full of punk rock 
and golden oldies. 
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That's what folks are saying these . 'One more thing ... ,a 1976 Aspen. 
days. Secausemore and more people coupe offers greater resale valuethan 
are discovering what Dodge has to Chevy Nova, Buick Skylark, or Olds 
offer. Like Aspen,' the biggest sales Omega. This comparison, isbas.ed on 
success st9ry in Dodge's history. average resalevaluesof comparably' 

. And no wonder! Aspen has 'been equipped one-year-old vehicles as' 
styled, sized, and priced right. . listed in the AMR Guide Book dated 

Aspen gets the right kind of mileage, October 5, 1977. . 
, too. EPA mileage estimfltes for Aspen So if you're looki'ng for a cor:nfort-

coupe with six-cylinder engine--andable, roomy, good-dooking, smooth-
manual transmission are 2,8 mpghigh- riding car,. look int.o a new Aspen 
way and 20 mpg city. YoLJr,actual coupe, sedan; or wagon today. 
,mileage may vary ac.cording t9 . . In. no timeatall,. you'll be saVing, 
y()ur.car'soondition;its equip-' .~ .. ,"That's my Dodge!-l' '. ," .',' 
ment; 'and yom driyip.9 habit~. .. ,Dodge ' ? '" . 

',' .' ''', .':' 
;' : 

CHRYSLER 
, UAS!~li SYSll~~ CHRYSLER 

•. #, • 

. ' . 
(kLDRGR;) , 

~HOMES 

" ',. 
• '" • ~ . J • 
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Maxine Glynn's ceramics. 
• •• 

~~""''''iiiiiiII..----------------_______ ..... Co~ntry Living 

CHERI CLIFTON is drawing in the eyes on a fluff n' stuff rabbit for Easter. 

By CamlTeegardin . 
···.ojTheClarkstonNews 

',: . . ," 

Maxine Glyn~ might not have 
. a green thumb for gardening, 

but she has two clay thumbs for 
making ceramics and uses her 
talent to teach others. 

In her home in Springfield' 
Township, Mrs. Glynn conducts 
a ceramic workshop. Every 

. Monday night she and neighbors 
get together to relax, have a cup 
I.)f coffee and create a potpourri 
of handicrafts ranging from tiny 

\ :lgurines to sand-sculptured, ce
ramic planters. 

"The nice part about the 
hobby of ceramics is you don't 

. , 

have to ,be an artist, and you can 
be any age," said Mrs .. Glynn .. 
"It's just a matter of learning 

,techniques-most anyone can 
do that and be able to make 
original crafts for themselves or 
to use as gifts." 

Russ Clifton, who is working 
on a 20·piece nativity set, said he 

-started out making flower pots 
in Mrs. Glynn's class. "I come 
over here to sit down and relax," 
he said. "Take my mind off my 
job. " 

Mrs. Shari Clifton, Russ' wife, 
works on ceramics. but is also 
interested in china painting. 

',. I.:~ebeen china. painting . since '.' 
last faIl~it' s altogether different 
from working on ceramics." 

Mrs. Clifton alternates be
tween painting On ceramics and 
the china when she colnes to 
Mrs. Glynn's home every Mon
day. She and her husband are 
also working on a set of ceramic 
lamps for their home. . 

"We call ceramics a family 
affair," said Mrs. Glynn. "We 
all get together, have a good 
time and make something 
usable. " 

Although Mrs. Glynn says 
ceramics is easy to learn, she 
admits she has had extensive 

MAX/lYE GL YNN shows 
six-year--old Mark Garcia 
how to work his brush 
while doing ceramics. 

training in" the . craft '·befo~e 
teaching classes in her home. 

"I took ceramic classes at 
Keatington. Antique Village in 
1974," she said. "In 1976 I was 
awarded a certification by 
MaycoDistributors to teach 
ceramics and I have taken 
various adult edu<:ation classes 
since then to update my 
knowledge. " 

Mayco Distributors. based in 
California, markets paint and 
glazes for greenware (ceramic 
clay). The company sponsors 
ceramic workshops and semi
nars for persons involved in the 
craft. Mrs. Glynn began teach-

Photos by Carat Teegardin 

ing . ceramics in' .1976" after 
. getting the wdtten certification; , 

"There are so many people 
teaching ceramics who aren't 
certified," said Mrs. Glynn. 
"It's okay to do that, but I feel I 
should know what happened 
when something a student is 
working on doesn't turn out 
tight. " 

"I had a lot of problems with 
ceramics at first, '.' said Mrs.' 
Sal~ie Garcia, who has been 
taking classes in Mrs. Glynn's 
home for two years. 

"The greenware is so fragile, I 
kept breaking it. But, I didn't 
give up and now I'm hooked," 

continued all followillg page 
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'Clarkston 
' .. ····ho,~tsl?:,~· 
··festival··· , 

~, ..; 

••• ~ ...... ~~~~!'.i~~~~ .' .. .. r . ,CII$to QI, ~f~p~rf'by,. T.LC. 
: 'lfsou m;e confused as to just what to do' with your windows or : 
: '. \vllether, you have just tl}e right trea,tlPentab;eady decided (In, : ' 
:'" contact T.L.C.'liiter~()rs to' complete your ~'windciwfaShioilS:" :, 
:' . Our stfiffwHtnot onh~,,sh{)~ YOJi'afabulolls selection of quality: 

":" drapery' fabrJcs.: l:>iitar~',al~o~;qu,~Wled to advise'. you ()nthe : .... 
tc lat~st wi'rido.wJashion, trends at:ld, ... treatments;' Magnificient : 
: wO:rkmltp,ship;professional advic~;:modest " , , .: 
:, . prices',a~d~:Prcimpt s¢tviCe will' ~ure,you , : 

': satisfacHoij.~Ca1169~.629Sand~ar:r~~ge for ": 
:., your' .pai:ticuHlr' ~·mndoW, ~ treat'iitent of :: 
: ~ttstoln ~draperies , tp .e~~ . ' '. , : 

·S. :liance 'the ',toom's \dticoi. . . : 
... 'e; .'Also:ask"'i::, lib'out- ,'our .' '.: .. ~ ," , . : '.. ,.'. ',~". . . . 

: . c~st~tp.I:eyolbr~, .woven.' " '~:'. 
..: wop.d;~win4ow..shades " : 

::.:'and,;vertical blinds:"for·' 
'. :~:}ptrti~iirarty 'hard 'to .' . 

'.! ,r~:~rob.~e~'\Y.::~'~~~~X'T . .:-: 
. _ " :' . : ·$.tiQ~~US, J;fSl' " >s "''''"'' 

'. , : ' .. ' ~:.: ~ . ANI)" SAVE" .. :.' "t.:.. " " ... 
" .. .>!, 

• • . . 
:' e- '. 
• .. 

" . .. .. 
. ';,0: :" ... 

• '. '. • • • , . 
. ~'< .'lL.C. lnteridrs 
,: N La,ufO,lon . .'" , . 

:.J .... ,. 
: .. , . cr~,~Slo. Rd, ,. . ". ' Closed Wed. Be Sun.' • 

. ~.""' ....•. " .......• ~ .. " ... " ..... "" ... : .. '.' .. ' ......... : 
. ~. 
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,.Jaycees B~sses Night 
. ·an,eyenlngoffun 

. ~ ~. 

ti.ous·. of Chrysler Co~poratjoit,·". Awa,r<;lfor'c6mriIuJ;1itY: iJ;1vol~~:.: 
was ":voted: Boss, of 'the . Year: merit went to Jim Bufzine, social' 

. .. 
';c. "" ........ 't ':', 

" ~ . " 

, . . ', ... , • .- ;:, : 5 ... ; 
~ ~~. . ~ 

. ~ .. 

. T ASTYBAKERY: . 

,ALL,IXlN UTS" .. 
, ~,. .. . , . . , 

. '$'1'79 '~ 
',DOZ.' ~. 
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Inflation 

. . -

has made 
your.··house ,

····grow!.-

For piece 
of mind on 

home 
owners 

coverage,.-
call,. '. 

\ . 

:CHS',wrestlers ". " .' 
make.stafefiriClI •. • • . ' ,., .,. " . " '. 

duririgthr~!'l yeats, on theCFis 
varsity' team; say.s he· is ,"happy 
ahollt being done." . , 

"W restlirig '~akes upa lot 
,titrfe/,' he said; "Andthe four 
'mpnth seasons se('lm long;" .' 
. '. Griggs, still excited. ,a\>ouf 
winning, a -Sth, place . , 

medal' in . the, tournament, ,sald 
he 'willpartjCipate incollegiafe 
wrestling when he goes on to 
college. ' '.. . . 

His up~and~coming team
. ". Clarkston sophomore Claude ma,te,qdurand,willheIpClark
Gourandwrestled, to 12th place stonin their witis' for· the' n,ext 

. at the meet and was eventually tWo years. 
. ' ''We have won five trophies 

beaten' by "Gary Vanderhagen,. this year," said Tolb,ertCarter, 
the new state' champion from CHS varsity. ,wre~t1ing, coac,h. 
Hazel ,Park:. " "Since the wrestlingprograin 

G.riggs who finishes . ,his. high began; weh!!,ye only had ~ix kids 
,school wrestling career with a make'l.tto the'state firialsand 
, rec,ord 6f 70 wins and 21 losses two ofthemwent··i:his season/-~ 

·.i:~d'Wi;s 
... " MCl~'S & '\Vome~'s Hairstyling 

5883 DtxiCHighway . .' 
Iilgcpeildentc<::0l11pl0ns . 

. ,Waterford 
623~9]20 



....... ". ;':G~s;ti~g'is.<;onq;lete anci' 
• .' .reheaJ:~alsare in progress for the . 

.. qarksto~ Nil1agePI~Y~r$' next .' . , 
·'pr.ocJUcHon,· ~'E"it: the' BOdy.".: ... ' ......... Mrs. Jolm.:R··C(jllin,s oj.Wlllow Treeiane;Roc1t~ster, 

'- '. Mr: ;Eug(m~./( •. Po~l·· a,,4 ·N~,.;/J;oberta·.L ... Mcl~to$h" of . ~~eJ:i~h~;~;~r~,.i:o ~!1~~e~ .a:'moun~es the. engage~enttjf.her daughter,. Mary.Leah,to 
()n9nTOlvnship,are.proudto announc'tith·e.engagemimt;of We J)epot ; Theatre ion. 4861'" Larry Rosso, .. sono]Mr..·andMrs.[fiiroldL;.Rosso oj Mt. 
i/ieir dciu;ghter,Su~anne MarieJd.Douglas .Chaf/es RQgers, White-' LakeRd.,'jnClark!!t()n~' Ci~1neii$.';· , .... '... '..' .,... .... 
sonoiMr. (l),dMrs.Cho;fle~M.· '!log~rs, Jr.;. of UnibnLake. . . The·. cast. . includes .' .veteran . Mary Lealzteceived ·her·B.S .. degree from the University. 

'.' < :'~The bride~electisattendingOakland.C()1tz1rill.izUy.Cqllege ... actors. 6ftlleDepo£i.stage:· Betty .. of Detroit and is employed by Chrysler Re~lty Corporation, 
.... 'pnd'herjianc¢ has oitended ~irtland·Cpf1'lmuniiy.Collegein. Richard, .·~andy·~anforcJ;Len' Troy. Larry received his B..A. 'aiid M.A. degrees.from.Eastem· 
. ': .. Roscommon. They arc planning a Nov.e.mb~r 4, .1978 wedding .... 1,Qveless,' Tan11IlY Hughson, p,af .... ·Michigan.; . University.. and is' a'. teacher with the (;larkston 
. .' '. .... .' '. .. . . '.' . Thoma~!CarorAr~nd; Pete~o~e. Commtinity"SchoQ[s. .. ..... .'. ...... .... . 

an~, .BobAren4~.The .pt()d~~tion .' . ~:An April 29tk wedding is plalzned'>. 
'. is dir~cted by Marlene S~wick.· . '. . . " '; 

, .; • TiCkets are available at Tierra ... ,...... . .. :' ...•...... , ..•... ··.··D.·.· .·e· .' :0' '. "n' .•..... · .. ··.··'.:·5···· ... ' ...... ···.···.L·····,·. S··· f'· .•.. I . Arts,dri'MairiSt. in Clarkston, . 
. ··.ot'bycalling.62525716. .' '.. ....... ". '. . . . c· 

*,~* '. Six. ChirkstonandtwoOrtot:l- .r.eceived 3.250rbetj:er. Robert 
. . .'. .... . . ' .. ' ville natives 'were on the dean's .' Bleau; 5708 Kingfisher; .Gayle 

. '. Martha Williams, daughterc.of . Jist. ;£.o.r th. e. f .. alI. '7.7.' .. ~.ter. ni .·.at .' Bro. ke.· nsha. w,5592Pine Knob Mr., and Mrs; Arthur Willia.ms. . 
; of.' Clarkston •. was .• iIlitiated Northern Michigan Univetsity.. Ct. ;,Lon' Grabb\Vski~ '6686 

.. janu~ry15intoAlpha" Chi' Two of the eight ·stud.ents . Shelley Orive; and Patsy Marsh, 
'. . . received all' A's: 'Timothy Buell,' 6095 'SashabawRoad, all of 

()mega,Theta Chapter, at the· 5915 .Dvorak Street, 'Clarkston Clarkston:' and Loretta Crum, 
University of Michigan. Martha '. andK;tt.hleim Hammond,S465 . 2549 Sash~bawRoad,Ort .. onville is .a·1977 graduate of darks ton 
HighS~hool alld· is a freshman' Panriew, Clarkst~il,·.had perfect and Sue Link,2332 Grange Hall 

' ... enrolled. in psychology. . '., 4.0 grade averages last term. .; Road; Ortonville,.' were also on 
The other six .'. residents . the del!.n's list .. _ 

.. ", , 

·.··B.ickerstaff~s 
·.·Brown:.ie:s··· 

.. , 

. Ann Bickerstaff :doesn't eat '2.squareschocolate 
sugar because. :she·.(~els·it's pad, 1 stick oleo . . •... 
for her.health.butshe .has 'a' ,2 eggs: ... ' . ' . 

. . ' .... ' E •. n·.· •... 9'. a· .. ·· ·g·.·.e·m· .. ~·n.t·. '. terrific~row,ni~.r~cipe '. she. .' '.' ~.cupsugar, 
makesforherfainllyand\yant~d" Vlcup flour. , 

. .:; . . to' sharejt with the. Clarkston '112 tsp.vanilla .' .. 
'. :Mr .. imd Mrs: Rob~Tt'Lussiero!Clarkston annoUnCe·the ;Ne\Vs.:. .' ..... '. '118 tsp:salt':., . 

.. ' engagement o!their d~ughter,Ren~eJoCmntoMr. ,Thomas Ij~ ... 'Thisbtownit; .. reCipe is Ylcup chopped nuts. . . 
:.Houck afCla.rkston, Thomas. is the. son of Mrs., ,fois . unique 'because it :d~esn'thave .. Wffip.eggs until foamy. Add 

ZVamoWiczoj Clarkston: and the. late Mr. HairyD.I!ouck. baking soda 'Or baking powderinsugar• Melt:cho~.olateand . oleo 
Renee, is a 1977 'gfacluate of Clarkston l!ighSchooll1.nd- it:: said· Ms. ,Bickerstaff. "1 and .add,· Beat until' creamy: .. 
currently attends Mich'gan .' State University . . Thomas is . a . think ittastesbettet." .' '.' FOld. in additional .ingredient:; 
Clarkston [figil School graduate'. and . attends North em . a.nd. b~ke. at 350',degrees in an . 
Mi.ic. hiotin Universl.·ty· . Nodate.has bee .. n ~et fo. ". the wedding.' .' .' el¥ht-by"~ight :i~ch' pan for 30. 

b mUlUtes. ........ . 







o Continued [rcirrl prei:~dirig'page ' 
, , "13' Average ., ,', ' '. ' 

Kim AiI<en., ., 
. Rlchard'Bec~man 
, Teresa Bigelow . 

Rebe'cca,Buhl· 
· Mike Burns , 
Audrey, Campe 
Bria~ Chopa.' ' 

· Sherry,CoOk 
, Kelley, ,Cril,ig 
. KhnberlyCraig 
Tracie Dryden 

. Amy Frady., 
. Robert Freeman 
'Holly Fricks 
David 'Froling 

'Steve Fulcher'· 
, Greg Gil tie,rt . 

MiChael Giroux 
, ':JohnHerron 

Dawn,Krom 
Shelley Krupp 
Ahth6nyleruion' 
Michael Lennon 
Autumn Lofton ' 

· GregLoren'z ' 
William Mansfield 
Lisa McWh~orter· 
David McGeary 
Tracie Miracle 
Janet Monroe 
David, Newton 
St~~Em . Oakley , ' 
Greg. Parr 
Yvonne, Parsons 
Tim Pike 
Lisa .popour 
Shannon Shilling 
David Taulbe,e 
Kathy Terpstra 
Lizbeth Turnbull 

. Richard Wiley· 
Thomas Williams , 
WnfWilHams, 
Krlsty Willis 
Cheryl Worster. 
Mary Zubalik . 

'5 S. Main 
, . Clarkston 

1s( Copy'25¢ea.:. 
Additional 

Copies 
lO¢ ea. 

and 

VI LLAGE MAN'OR 
, ·'APARTME,NTS 

'OxfordAre,a . ' 

',.SAVE$2.00 



, '", 

'. 'h6rses', iti,'th~ : p.ast, . the.' s~ryey 'bersof the,$10,()()O,to '$20,000'·· HVing'in' the' city, were '. at th~ tcjp "man~~ther hobbies. 
found. '. - '. .' ..'.. ' ... ' income category,. and indivi-, .. ofthe :list: Expense of owning a '. ".'Purcliasitig. a ,horse is like 
.• Thein'ost, pppqiar '.' hors~: . i~ . duals with' a college education. . horse . was' .tlle·· third. niost .. 'purchasing. a car. The.te. are ~ 

.tet~s' o~ b':eec.{,is the<A:rri:~r~can. . f.'T-be 'role of. the". horse: in :. mentioned.,; . '. . :::', ', .. ' . . . many type's: ~Y~~'a~le/~"' Becke~' ". 
Qu~rterl'lorse with fourpercent. today's so(;!iety is, much. d~fferent'. ·('The. pofentiaIexists to triple.:. said .. He ,statedtl;tat prices, for' 
of the populationhavingownedthati .it.wastWo· generations horse:ownerShtp' in this.coUll~·, horses ,:getierallyrange . from cl·· 

·.o,rcuiTently. owninga'Qilarter "ago,'" noted Albert .• ~ecker of "trY,'" ,Beckel,' . said.; "The horse .' ,$300', to several .'. thousand, i';' 
Horse~ ", ',~ i, · .. Kansas City; .Kansas,'A,QHAiridustrY,must'be.watchful-of· <;lependitig on the horse. .~.(, 

Horse ownership is most President. "The horse is now a' zoning restrictions' on the ;Iocal· The.American QUarter Horse);, 
commpn among ·resident~. of '~ourc.e of-recreation and pleas-. govel:ninetitl~veL and Jand use, ·:AssociatiOIpvas f6unded:in, 1940 . 
small towns and tural areas, and . ure, in'. addition to being a ,£1J,I1,. , ... andplanningonthe'~natio~al' ,tQ: officially register and.: keep.-· .' . 
I,'esidents of the: western United ." fledgeci,business for; th01ISands It:ivet Also, we must encourage .. recordson:Quarter Horses; Only :. . 

. 'States, :the Survey slwwed;' of,lleople; arid represents. more, . thedeveIcipmc!lt<of .trails and i;ooo liorses were r~gisteied in ' 
. :.But:amoIig the ·tiOn-hprse~ .. : than a $l3.,billioti contribution . btidle'Jlaths, in our parks and 1941,;.D!ll-jrlg 19.7?".:nc'arly 
owriing 'public, ,those, niost:, to the' ~ation's' t:coIiOIi)y." ...... recreation; facilities.!' . 'lOO,OOOwere, regist~red',and 

.. interested iIi purchasihg ~horse '.When·non-horse .owners were .Concernin!nhecost of owning .. mol;e than 180,000 ·~ent to new 
Four' percent of the popula-'ate ',residents <of iniddle size4 a*ed' what kept the¢ froin 'a horse; Becker. said it cost n~), ()wner~:An tQtalledi J.3 million . 

tion·· currerttlynwris. a 'horse, .. cities, individuals in professional pilrchasing .' a, horse, ,'. lack .' of ' . more- to . own. and. ~eep .l.l·horse '. QUarter. 'Horses:have .... been" . 
while '17 percent have. ownedarid'businessoccupation~,mem~',facilit.es to ,keep a hors.e and thaIithe ,'e:iq)eris~involved m reglsteredsince l~.· . -" 

'M'" • '. ·•·· ....••.. US.1C' 

Awards 
On Satul,'day;February 18, 

South 'Macomb Junior -Coll~g:e 
was the scene where,.()ver 5,000 
junior. high stud~nts . partie i-

. pated in the annual. MSBOA . 
(Michiga,n State anel Bimd'~nd • 
Orchestra Association) Solo, 
Ensemble Festival. 

.• Eachs.oloist and ensenibleis . 
required toplaytheir ni~sicfora 

. judge who then rates them' on 
how well they interpreted the. 
music .. 
·OfarksHmJunior' Hi go . 
School's contingent played' \Veil, 
and came home with . many 
medals d~signatinga.Division ' 
II, excellentratjng; and Division . 
I., a supedor' rating: '. ' . 
. ' The students' receiving a '., 
Division .. III : were Margiiret· 
Bigger and Janis Pettit, clarinet 
duet;. . 

PI~yers gefting Division II 
ratings were Dawn AngelI,jiap,o 
solo; Brad Beattie, alto sax solo; 

,Dan Bahn;, trumpet solo; Mark 
Hughes. trumpet' solo; Jim. 
Kauppila~' trL!-mpet solo; John 
McInnis, trombone solo; Toni 
'Biagini and Diime Pfahlert, flute 
duet; Joe Duris. Dan Hahn; Jim 
KauppiIa, trumpet trio .. 

. . Those muSiCians. gleaning a .. 
. . superior Division 1 rating -were 

John McInnis, '. trlimpet solo; 
John Norton,. clarinet soloj' Vicki 
Serbinoff and. Cathy Goldner, 

tlute' duet; and. Vicki SerbillOff, . 
·flute solo.·,' " :: '. ". ,.' 

.' Clarkston News, 
5 N.Main· . 
625-3370; .. . , .' 

, ',,", 

. ' , 

. . ~ . 

ico For $13.90 'and up 

.'. NAPKINS, GUESraOOKS 
·THANK.YOU NOTES 

'",' !' 

... . 

" . . lATESTSTYLis • . .' 
m4eQnUtksbJnN~s, . 

5 s. Main, Clarkston' 
625-3370 . 

" 

: .. 

/,' .' . 
:( ,. 

'. 

J 

',Wo..-king onthe:night:shift?·. 
" ," ,., .' . . .' " ','. . . , -. '. ., --;' 

You CCln do your banking:when it suits 
':',your ." hours at po.ntiac", Stqte' Bank., Ou'r"~' 
.':',:,~~'.ho.u,r:.·t~l~e~' .•. ma.~hin~s, •. ··(I·:r~·. always.·.·6p~n.· 
: ,~And "h,ey'r~·fre~.· Ask ,for "Bank Now" at . 

. . dny PSB<serv'lce' ce~te~.': ' '. .' '.' '. , . '" 
" '. ... .. '. . 

.. ::": T""~ . 

;, .PONTlACJfATE ·BANK~~·~" 
" '. . . '. '.. . .. 

MernberFDIC 

··t·· 

'.' . 





26-3c . 

. .DobD/sen and Jim Kflausspend apprO~irriately 

. thirty pe.rce.ntof'tfzi!lr tiltJe sti,tdjling to ~eep . 
.. abreast of changes inthe insurqncefield. . 

* * ***'*~* .,.....~........,;.------""" . '. . "~': "~Doyo~have' a cOmplail1t? 
.... ~ 

.'~' 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

.. ,." ,', 

. :." ·"INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP ..... 
.. ASSESSING DEPARTMENT. . 
Chris~ophet .L.Rose,.Cl~rk 

. Independence Township . 

.. !pl1~" B~l's ~as 'b~~n promoted" 
to assistant controllerofD' Arcy- . 
MacManus:&' Masius Adverlis-' 

.' In his <new. position; John:.' 
.. work cJosely . with '. DaV:e . 

S~rlund, assistant treasurer; in 
all . aspects· of the . financial· < 
operation' of .. DM&M •. The· 
anp6unctlrilent was· .. made. by . 
Wendell .. D. "Pete" "M(jor~j 
president ofthe :aIoomfield Hills . - .... 











CLASSES, ,OFFERED '£n ,needle-' 
'po'intand crewel., Indlvldual',,;help', ""~~-""'!-~-""";"'--ioi 

, 'available anytime. Village Needle- RES'IDEN'TIAL'REP' A'I"H' 'S' ' 
.' crafts~625~3q29'. tft21~3P:" ,".,' '" '" " 

. " '.' . : ~ , "'C"rlJentry - 'EI~ctrj£ill'·, '~" 
, Plumblng:~ Remodeling' ' 

;- 'For :Estim~tes 'Cali' :,: ' ' 
", MARK'RICHARDS~ , 
. " - 62S;032Z" ,:,'WALTMAN,'S,":' , 

.. White' ,Br~ad,:' . 



TheClarkston (Mich. )News . 

·On~f/ie~iQb···J':'ain;ng 

imd Ron 
S/''IA!£leirll:S. througlzthe Intricacies a/auto

matictransmissiQIzs, igniti.on timing and a hundred other 
.. fUnctions, oj theAmericllnCJuto; . . '. . 

. . . . .. .... ". . . ~ . 

AND DEliCATe WORK' Carefully removing a carburetor' 
gasfilterso·that screw . threads are not stripped is also part of 
thejoh. . 

I' 

Few 'high school classes can . 
match the "back to basics" of' 
the \tutQ sh9P; .. 

The classl'ooin is ' •. Iitel'ally the 
steplJefore thejoband it is also 
a step ahead of othel' job' seeking 
students. ~ 

And the Clal'kston High 
School auto shop . taught by, 1 

instmctors .Ron Santavicca and 
. Denny Templeton is one such 
jump from the classroom to the 
modern auto shop. Between the 
two men,foUl" 'auto classes,' 
including. a stilte approved 
vocational auto' Pl"Ogl"llm, tum 

. out mechanics of the futul'e. 
. The days .of the backyard 

mechanic using a timing light on 
aSunay. afternoon are nearly 
over. Electronic' fuel injection, 
le~m burn engines and a host of 
other . high ~techno!ogy hils 
demanded new standal'ds of 
allto mechanics. .' . 

. And both Santavicca and 
Templeton feel confident the 

. supply' of new mechanics· will ' 
come' from classes like theil'S. 

CLARJ(STONHIOHSCHOOL AUTO 
SHOP. An overview of ih~ high school shop 
shows the relatiomhip oj theondh~-job . 
training . with the classroom.' Students 

receive up to date learning form shop 
manuals and schematics but must put 
learning. to use . hi .' the autos jUst . behind¥i' 
them. . .. .' 


